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Nove mb« 'I, 1'I6S 
ViS IT Of" THE NCA TE STUDY TEAM 
A di .. in,u;. hod , r o up of "ducatio ..... 1 luden wlll be on the W • • ' ern eampu. 
November 14, 15. l6 . .. nd 17, repu,,",in, the Natlonal Councillor Accredl t. tion 
0/ Teacher Education. Their villi II 01 g r ea t Ilgnlfleanee , .. their mi .. lo" her e 
... Ill be to oval uate our Te a cher Education Program for ,he Nationa l Counell. I a m 
lure t .... t II you are c .. llod upon by a ny member of 'hi. ,roup you will .~t.nd campi ... 
coop .... tion and .very court u y pOlllbl •. For your Informo tion the n a me< .. nd 
.ddu .... 01 ,h. NCATE repr,,"n,ative. who will viii' ul " u: 
D r . P. Roy n .... mm.l! 
Departme n , of Educational Adminiot r .';on and Sup.e r vil ion 
Sou , hern IIllnoi. Unh'ulity 
Carbondale. IIl1noi. 
(Chairm .. n olStudy Team) 
Dr. Helter Ch a dderdon 
Iowa Stat. Univerol t y 
Am • • , I""". 
Dr. Will ia m H . T . rwa ,er 
Head, MU l i" Deputm.", 
Univooroity S c hool 
Sou'h .. ~ IIUno l . Unlveni'y 
C a rbondale. IUlnol. 
Dr. Ede ll M. Heotn, D • • n 
Colle,e oj Educ a llon 
T.nne .. u Technolo, l.al Unlveu!'y 
Cookeville, T.nn ..... 
Dr. ] a .... u 1': . O'< ~~ ~ I .. k 
A .. i . taM Proln l or 0/ Health and Phyaleal EdU<:lO\ion 
Bowllna Green Sta te Unlver l ity 
Bowling Grun, Ohio 
• Dr. 1I.0y H. Jorgen •• n. Clur.irman D1vlolon of Educa tion and Porch"l"" 
Central Mi .. ""r' S t. ... " Colleg' 
W"ncnobu' l . MI .. ,,,,,, 
Dr . K. Richard Johnson, Pru,dent 
Na tional Colle, . of I::do" .. lo" 
Eva". ton, 1111"01, 
Dlvl.lo" of Unive a ;.y Ex."" . l,,n ond Field 5e<viceo 
Profo u" r of l<.lathematic o 
JIli nol. State Un;vC'Oily 
No«n .. l, lIIinol o 
Dr . Huol d Hutchucm 
Vicc Puoident for Development a nd S • • vicu 
Wloco"oln St .... U",ver.i,y 
Platteville, \\'i.eo"o'" 
Dr. Jame. W . Whitlock, "'u"clu" DIrec to r 
Div!"on of Survey. and Field Service. 
CcorS" Peabody College for T uche<o 
Nul,vllle, T~n nc • • e~ 
Dr. Sld"ey Sirnandl" 
Dlu.'or of Teacher Educ~ tion an d Certification 
Stale Dcpanm .. rt' of Eduoa(\on 
t-ra"kfort, Kentucky 
SUl"'dn.cnden. Pari . Fred John.on 
il.occla"<l_Worthinu. on Independe"t Scbooll 
Raceland, J(entuc~y 
MAIL OELIVERY DURI1\G THE THANJ(SGIVING PERIOD 
Dcpt. r tmental and dormi' ory mall luvlce will be " " "p"nded lrem Wednuday 
al' o rn oon, Novembe r 24, u"til Monday, November 29. P~ .. onal a "d d ep" ",m,,",,,1 
m ai l may be picked up at .h Coil",,, tlela hU Po .. Olllc" Irom 8 "nhl lO a . m. On 
Fdda)' a nd Saturday. All oU'going maU I hould be In the ColleBc Heigh,. Po", Ollie . 
by 10 I . m. on both daY I . The Pre.id .",'. om". wHl bo OPC" on Friday and Saturday 
• 
Irom 9 unHI 10 a .• n. ler 'he a dmini l "ulve ollie.,. which main'ain m a il boxeo in 




Dr. Joton Min,on. Pruidenl of ,toe Wu,un cMp,n of ,toe KenLucky Educa , lon 
Auoclatlon , report. Ih.lt.' many member. of 'be faculty ar>d .aU have already joined 
KEA ' hh yeu. The memberohip repor' h '0 be made by ltoe WeOlern officer. and 
delellalu In ,h . "ur {Uhlre . II i. tloped I","' OItonl wtoo wl.h '0 be" parI of 'hh 
imporlan' praaum will have joined by Illat ,Ime. 
ur'IITED GIVERS FU ND 
Wetlern MI reporled '0 'he Bo"" l inll Groen. W ... en Coun.), Unl.ed Given 
Fund a ' 01'" contribulion of $4, 5)0. Mem'oero of . lIe facul,y and 0I,,(f a re '0 be 
commended upon ,he hceUen, manne r In ""IIlch .lIey .... ve ruponclcd'o .he 1966 
UGF Campa i,n . 
- , -
